
Fig. 5. (A) Scaling of brain vault size (width measured at the level of anterior squamosal/parietal suture) relative to skull size (measured at the distance between the left versus 
right temporomandibular joints). This shows that allometry of small size of Hadrocodium, by itself, is not sufficient to account for its very large braincase. Had-rocodium's
brain vault is larger (wider) than expected for the crown-group mammals with similar skull width from the allometrical regression. By contrast, all contemporaneous 
mammaliaforms (triangles: Sinoconodon, Morganucodon, and Haldanodon) with the postdentary trough and meckelian groove have smaller (narrower) brain vaults than those
living mammal taxa (and Hadrocodium) of comparable skull size. The brain vault is narrower in nonmammaliaform cynodonts (squares: Chaliminia, Massetoganthus, 

Probelesodon, Probainognathus, and Yunnanodon) than in mammaliaform stem taxa and much narrower than expected for crown group mammals of similar size. The 
allometric equation (natural logarithmic scale) for the brain vault width (Y) to the skull width at the level of TMJ (X) for species in the mammalian crown groups (circles: 37
living and 8 fossil species): Y = 0.98X - 0.31 (R2 – 0.715). Data from cynodonts, mammaliaforms, and Hadrocodium are added second arily for comparison with the regression 
of extant and fossil species of mammalian crown group. (B) Estimated body-size distributions of mammaliaform insectivores in the Early Jurassic Lufeng fauna [following 
method of Gingerich (50)]. The estimated 2-g body mass of Hadrocodium is in strong contrast to its contemporary mammaliaforms of the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic, such 
as Sinconodon (from ~13 to ~517 g, based on skull length from 22 to 62 mm) and Morganucodon (from 27 to 89 g, based on skull length from 27 to 38 mm). This wide range 
of body sizes indicates a trophic diversity in the paleoguild of triconodont-like insectivores (53, 54) in the Lufeng mammaliaform fauna. 







Fig. 1. Hadrocodium wui gen. et sp. nov. (IVPP 8275). 
(A) Lateral and (B) ventral views of restored skull. 
(C) Dentition (lateral view restoration). (D) Occlusion 
[based on scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
photos]. (E) Wear of molars (shaded areas are wear 
facets). The main cusp A of the upper molar occludes in 
the embrasure between the opposite lower molars. 
Abbreviations.: an, angular process (dentary); bo,
basioccipital; bs, basisphenoid; c, canine; ce, cavum 
epiptericum; co, coronoid process (of dentary); dc,
dentary condyle; er, epitympanic recess; f, frontal; fc, 
foramen cochleare ("perilymphatic foramen"); fst,
fossa for stapedial muscle; fv, fenestra vestibuli; hp,
hamulus (of pterygoid); I/i, upper and lower incisors; in, 
internal nares; iof, infraorbital foramen; J, jugal; jf, 
jugular foramen; L, lacrimal; lt, lateral trough; M, 
molar;
mx, maxillary; n, nasal; oc, occipital condyle; P, 
premolar; Pa, parietal; pcd, postcanine diastema; pgd,
postglenoid degression; pr, promontorium (petrosal);
ptc, posttemporal canal (between petrosal and
squamosal); px, premaxillary; sm, septomaxillary; so,
supraoccipital; sof, spheno-orbital fissure; sq,
squamosal; tmj, temporomandibular joint 
(dentary/squamosal jaw hinge); v3, foramen for the
mandibular
branch of the trigeminal nerve (v); xii, hypoglossal
nerve (xii). Molar cusps following (11): A, B, and C, 
main cusps of upper molars; a, b, c, d, and e, cusps of 
the lowers



Fig. 3. Correlation of the expanded brain vault and the loss of the
postdentary trough and medial concavity of mandibular angle in 
Hadrocodium and more derived mammals. (I, Left) Internal view of
dentaries (standardized to one jaw length, scales differ among 
taxa); the postdentary trough, the medial concavity, and the meckelian 
sulcus on the mandibular angle are colored in blue. 
Abbreviations: cma, medial concavity of the mandibular angle; pdt,
postdentary trough. (II, Middle) Dorsal view of the cranium 
(crania of different sizes are standardized to the same width between the 
left and right temporomandibular joints; scales differ 
among taxa); the areas in red represent the approximate extent of the 
brain endocasts. (III, Right) Measurement of the brain vault 
size (cranial width at the squamosal-parietal suture) relative to the width 
between the two TMJs; value on bar represents the width 
of brain vault in percentage of total skull width at the TMJs.
Hadrocodium (85%) and mammalian crown groups (60% to 87%) with 
larger brain vaults show the separation of the middle ear ossicles from the 
mandible. Hadrocodium has a larger brain vault than 
expected for living mammals of its skull size (see allometry regression in 
Fig. 5B) and is similar to living mammals but different 
from other contemporaneous mammaliaforms. All primitive
mammaliaforms [(A) to (C)] in the basal part of the tree have the 
postdentary trough and medial concavity of mandibular angle (for
postdentary "ear" elements), as well as small brain vault 
(43 to 58%). The 58% value for Morganucodon, although larger than
Haldanodon and Sinoconodon, is far below the ~75% 
expected for extant mammals of similar skull size (Fig. 5A). (A)
Sinconodon. (B) Morganucodon. (C) Haldanodon [after (23)]. 
(D) Hadrocodium (brain endocast outline based on the exposed borders 
on the right side). (E) Monotreme Ornithorhynchus.
(F) Monotreme Tachyglossus. (G) Multituberculate Chulsanbaatar [after 
(36)]. (H) Marsupial Didelphis [after (33)]. (I) 
Placental Asioryctes [after (31)]. 








